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Twelfth Year. No. 25. Bryan, Texas, Sunday Morning, January 6, 1907. Pries 5 Cents

SHALL MAJORITY , NO. 3446

a ovia Canned Fruits

Make a Delicious Ready-Mad- e Desert

Three-poun- d can whole Pineapple. Royal Anne white Cher-
ries. Red pitted Cherries. Apricots. Sliced Peaches for
Cream. White Heath and Yellow Crawford Peaches. Bart-let- s

Pears per can 35 cents. "
cans grated or sliced

Pineapple, Strawberries, Raspberries, Etc.

These goods cost but little more and are far superior to the
ordinary run of Canned Goods.

Sowelros.5 Batavia
Foods

"IN checking over your last year's
you find that you are in need

of INSURANCE, ring me; I'm anxious to
serve you.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Ceo. A. ADAMS
Accident INSURANCE

Pure

bus-ine- ss

Office in Parker building. Telephones 265

I Am Agent for the Oliver Typewriter.

TO OUR PATRONS:
Our drug business ha enjoyvd a splendid Rrowth durinfijthe

past year and we wish to express thaaks to all patrons for J the
same and invite continued favors.

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

in our store and an unexcelled stock of pure drugs are a sufficient
guarantee of the accuracy and promptness of our prescription
work. Our stock includes everything pertaining to thejdrng

Phone 45 2 rings.

M. H. JAMES

lBVii -- moo (0

THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS' REPUTATION n
STAVU5 AS A OF THE

ot'ALiTr or ALL

Long iperience, during which a csrelul selection of the bet brand has
been made, me to drier my patrons s choice avrtment of Vr.'kies,
Brandies, Wines, etc. K. KOllDK.

MUST SHOW CAUSE.

bl'ARATIIC

This Action Taken at Request of At-

torneys For Cherokee.
Washington, Jan. 5. On application

Of attorneys representing the Chero-
kee tribe of Indians the supreme court
of the District of Columbia lias order

4 that cause be shown by Jan. 18 why
Injunctions not be Issued
against Secretary Hitchcock and

of Indian Affairs Leupp to
rswtraln them from a partition of the
laade allotted to the Cherokee among
(ho members of the tribe born since
1102. The application represents that
la 1903 each of the 39,000 members, of
tho tribe were given 110 acres from
tie allotment of 4,500.000 acres aad
the equal sham of the 11.500,000 then
ta the United States treasury to the
cJ4Jt of the tribe. The Interior. de--

I pAtment, the petitioners allege, hss
A declced to distribute the remainder ofr, the land, 220,009 acres, among the

ill Wil aAM f Va trIKa) twi cln' BL,eiia v aaistai via sj taiu iiiuu uvi u suw
UlgOJ. The pvtlUoa contends that this

and that there should bo an- -

c,ct distribution of the property to
members who secured a portion of
t&elr share la 1302. -

SOLD SV

of

Plate Glass.
Bonds

their

business.

enables
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SHIP CATCHES FIRE.
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Four Passengers Suffocated, Some
Drowned, but Majority Saved.

Christiana, Jan. 5. News was re-

ceived here of a disaster which over-
took the mall steamer Lluubolmen,
which plies between this port and Ber-
gen, off Far Sand. The steamer was
discovered to be on fire. A strong
gaie was blowing at the time and the
flame soon spread to the saloons and
eablna. Thirty passengers most of
tem seasick, hurried from their quar-
ters to get on deck. Four of them
were suffocated In their efforts 'to
get out Others Jumped overboard,
aad on waa drowned. One passenger
went mad. One life boat was burned
and another was crushed against the
side of the ship. Finally, while the
remainder of the half dressed and
panic stricken passengers were had-dle-

on the forecastel la a blinding
snowstorm the rest of the ship being
In flames, the captain drove the ves-
sel achore and managed to save the
remaining passengers and the crew.
There was much hardship, however,
before all on the ship were landed
safely.

AGAINST DAILEY.

Antis Won by Between 100 and 125 With About

2000 Votes Polled. Vote Was

Light and Day Quiet.

At II o'clock last night the Eagle received a telephone

message from the Austin SUtestnan stating that about 2000 votes

were polled in the Travis county second primary yesterday, the
anti-Baile- y forces carrying the county by a majority of between

to" and 125.

The election was quiet and not much general interest mani-

fested, as shown by the fact that the vote of Travis county ia

the July primaries was 4H00.

ANGED AND.

Quick Wrwanre Motvd Out to a
.SdUVufefJod Wretch.

ENTERS LADY'S'KOOM

Xlil Kin;' rrfsm lirlnf Succor

cd Mill Scott Itant ins;, but
Is ( aptnrrd hj ( illxras

and .Vow a ( urpf .

Eufaula. Ala, Jan. 5. Will Scott, a
, wan lynched at Midway. Ala,

Friday afternoon by a posse of In-

dignant citizens. He was hanged to
a tre and hi ldy riddled with bul-

lets. Ten n-- : . who appear to hare
t6n a well k: no character In the
community, and ho had only recent-
ly returned from the nltentlary, on
WVdneaduy nlht entered the room (if
Miss Morrvll Kin at Midway by pusb-Ina- ;

open one of the shutters, and had
arasped her hand before rhe awoke,
lie arreams attracted the other

of the bonne, and the negro es-

caped. A posis immediately set out
after tho neero and raptured him
Thursday. When brought to Midway

j Thuarday morning he made a full con-- ;
fesHlon and the lynching followed. It
Is learned that a ilmllar attempt was

j made to enter the trooni of two other
young women at Midway a short time

I ago. and the citizens were aroused.
' Miss King Is a daughter of I.era King,
a banker.

Much Wanted Man Arrested.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5 R. C. Flower,

'

j alias C. O. Dalney. who has been a
fugitive from New York since 1903,

j where he Is wnated to answer chart-- I

es of grand larceny and swindling
credulous of atout S1,00..
000 on alleged bogus mining opera
tions, was arrested In this city

To Be Published In April.
Hamburg. Jan. 5. The Noue Ham-

burger Zeitung today says It learns
that General Kuropatkln's history of
the Russo-Japanes- e war. which was
confiscated In Russia Dec. IS, will be
published in Leipzig In April.

War and Other Claims.
Washington. Jan. 6. The house

considered In committee of the
j whole measures relating to war aad
emer claims.

INSPECTING LINES.

George J. Could Will Meet HI Wife
and Children at Tampa.

Bt Louis, Jan. 6. George J. Gould,

president of the Missouri Taclflc and
Iron Mountain systems aad his broth-

er, Howard Gould, who arrived from
New York Thursday night, left Frir
on a special imla on a tour of lutpfc
Uon of the Gould lines In the south.

1 jGIt

oaoaaa oovus.
At Tampa. Fla.. George Gould wilt
meet his wife and younger children.
who wil leave soon on a yachting
cruise.

Slain In Saloon.
Selma, Ala.. Jan. 5 Marion rhil-lip- s

was shot and killed by L. 8.
Burch in a saloon here. Both were
llaemen. They bad frequent quarrels
after a dispute, and Phillips knocked
Burch down, whereupon Hunh opened
fire, killing Phillips. Burch came
here from Jackson, Miss. Phillips has
a wife In Savannah and relatives in
Augusta, Ga.

Eleven New Cases.
Scranton. Pa.. Jan. 5. Eleven ew

rases of typholJ fever were reported
for the tweaty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Friday. Cases to that time, 981.
Sis deaths occurred since Thursday
Bight, tli tout being seventy-nin- e

since the epidemic began.

Held to Grand Jury.
Texarkana, Jan. 6. P. R, Taber.

charged with complicity In the Red
water express robbery, was held to
the grand Jury.

FOSTER'S WEATHER BULLETIN.
(Copyrighted 1L0. by W. T. Foster.)

Wellington. D. C., Jan. 5. Last bulletin pave forexsts of
disturbances to cross continent 9 to 13, warm wave 8 to 14,

cool wave 11 to 15. Next disturbance will reach
Pacific coast altout 14, cross west of Rockies country by close

of 15, great central valleys 16 to 18, eastern states 19. Warm
wave will cross west of Rockies about 14, great central valleys 16,

eastern states IS. Cool wave will cross west of Rockies about 17,

great central valleys 19, eastern states 21.
This will be one of the three' great disturbances of the

month. It will be inaugurated by a great high temperature
wave and spring-lik- e weather and close with a misery making
cold wave and blizzard. Weather features will begin to grow
more radical not far from Jan. 1 1 and from that to -- close of the
month no rest for those who may become weary of strenuous
weather.

The cold wave referred to will be much like that of Dec. 21

to 25, covering a large extent of country and very severe. The
path of this Jan. cold wave will probably lie south of the Dec.
cold wave path. With and following this disturbance precipita-
tion will largely increase to end of January.

Weather features immediately following Jan. 5 will be quiet as
compared with past and present month but still more radical than
the average of many years. Generally, or over the whole conti-

nent, tempatures of the second wx"ck of this month will average
higher than usual and the trend of tcmpature will be upward till
thejlow, due on meridian 90 about 17, shall have passed. Temper-
atures of the two weeks following 17 will average jnucu 'lower
thau the temperatures of the two proceeding weeks..
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BANK OF BRYAN

U. S.

Capital Stock --

Surplus and Profits

Deposits - - -

T

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY

$100,00.00

45,000.00

680,000.00

We solicit the accounts of firms,
' individuals and corporations, prom-

ising every courtesy and facility
consistent with prudent banking.

J. W. HOWELL

CUT M. BRYAN, JR

H. 0. B0ATWRIGHT

L. L MclNNIS

F. M. LAW

JN0. B.

THE

Presider.f

Vice President

Vice President

. Cashfer

Assistant Cashier

Grand Opera House
Manager

Friday Night, January II

Engagement ol the Peculiar
Comedian

MR. W. B. PATT0N
IN

SLW POKE
This play was written especially as a vehicle lor the droll

humor ol Mr. Patton, who is 1 prime lavorite with Bryan play
goers. Don't miss it. Seats on sale at HaswelPs.

MIGHTY GOOD TIME NOW

141

MIKE,

.TO UNLOAD YOUR WASHING
TROUBLES ON

The Bryan Steam Laundry
It U o eay 10 ring Phons No. 141 and bring ona of our wagon

to your door. Ia addition to doing firit-cla- u work wt
Maks it a point to I prompt in

serving our customer. .

After Dec. 15 bundle wilt positively not be left without the cash.

Phono HEART. & DAfJSBY

It is nice to go into a store anil have yourself
treated nicely. It is another thing to have your
purchases thfown at you. We believe in treating
you so you will want to come again. We put
ourselves in your place every time. If you are
riot already one of our customers start the New
Year by trying our

SERVICE

E.J. JENKINS


